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APLRICP AMIO FLAM I;gaily stovwu
Breaking Into a blitxlng home, mimelot tho COLD DUST twins do your work," A fumtltr tiamri of the Chicago,firemen luMy drugged tho sleeping InTelephone, Main L Milwaukee A Hi, Paul KrUlway, know

all over tht Union a ths lirrmt Railway

LUCK IN TMIttTKUN,

lly tending thirteen miles Win.

Hplivy, of Witltun Furnace, Vt got
a box of Huikl-- n Arnica Halve that
wholly curnl a horrible fever sore 011

his leg. Nothing vise could, Post-tlv.- ly

cuuro Hrulses, Felons, Ulcer,
Kruptlons, lloll. Ilurns, Com and
I'll". Only Mo. Guaranteed by Ctia.
Rogers, drutsist.

mate from dea'h. Fancied security
and death near, it's that way when
you neglect cough ntul cold. Don't

running the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between HI. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for

The troulj between the men had re-

sulted In Molineux' withdrawal from

ths club. Some iime afterward a pack-

age was received by Cornish that con-

tained cyanide of mercury. The pois-

on was sent in a bromoseltser Iwtttle.

Cornish roomed at the home of Mrs.

Adams, to whom he administered the

contents of the bottle for headache.

Her death followed. Cornish at once

concluded that Molineux had sent the

poison and the police weaved around

him a web of circumstantial evidence

"The only perfect train In the wwHl
Understand: Conneotlons aro madConsumption give perfect protection

ttgnlitut all Throat, Chest and Lung with all tranaco'itlnental lines, ODOurlng
to psaaengrrs the beat aervlre knowntroubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf

ferlng, death and doctor's bill. .
Luxurious coachrm, electric light, steam
heat, of a vaiioty equaled by no other
una,teaspoonful stops a laalw cough, per

Mrs tha.1 your ticket reads via "Thasistent use the mot stuborn. Harm- -
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the liultr-- d antra or Canada. Alllei and nlc tasting, It's guaranteed
ticket agents sell them.to satisfy by Chas, Rogers. Pries 50e

that was sufficient for the first juryi Kor rate, pamphlets or othor Infoiand $1.00. Trial bottles five. mat Ion, anile.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by malt, per year .JS.M
Bent by mall, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... M

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year, In advance U 00

The Aatorlan guarantees to Its ad

J. W. CA9KT. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Worn, At.. ' n. Agt,

to adjudge him guilty. The verdict

was not Justified and the acquittal of

Molineux will meet with popular ap Portland. Or. Portland. Or.,

"WltmiUB TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific' new game book Is
now mudy for distribution. Illuitra-tion- s

of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings mad specially for this
book. Bend address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by tliaa,
8, Feo, U. P. ft T. A St. Paul, Minn.

A FINB LI DART.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each ot
tho Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train, Don't forget that
thesv are tho only train operated In
tho West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

lis Some Intervertisers the largest circulation cf Any
newspaper published on the Columbia mmRiver.

proval. A host of frOnds stayed with

him all through the long ordeal, while

a host of enemies sought his undoing

with equal persistency. Cornish sat
in court d:y afur day, glorying in

Molineux" misery, and for his display of

heartleswneos is deserving of severe

condemnation.

V

OregonIMiTHE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO., esting Facts
CvJVi

iWithinlrWdcf.Senator Piatt of Connecticut thinks When people are ajl idjatH" J
NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
trip, whether on business or pleur,
hey naturally want th bwat serv'.-- s

and UimrcicAs a cleaner, soap doesn't begin to compare with obtainable as far a spevd, comfort and between Portland and Minneapolis and
tety concrrnert. Kmployes of tin

fTIMB !fHBP- Ht. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Miaaoula, Hutte, Livingston,

INI UNSIN CI'.N THAI, I.INWS ar

The Ontario hatchery has tn?.tn more

than I1,000,00 eggs this season. This

is the greatest output ever made by a
Pacific coast propagation plant and

Arrlv

he sees In the tariff revision agitation
the revival of the free silver propa-

ganda. He expreses the belief that the

tariff should not be tinkered with. The

logic of Senator Piatt's conclusion is

not at all clear. AH over the country

there is a demand for reduction of

t'LKfl
From Portland. Hillings, lllsmark and Fargo. Klght

Tp..rt

Chicago
Portland

paid to serve the public and our train
are operated so as tu mnke close con-
nection with diverging line at all
(unction point.

Pullman PaJr Sleeping and Chair

of these trains are on the run dally,Pali Denver,speaks volumes for the wisdom of Fish j four cunt and four west. Each I aSpecial Ft, worm, oina
hi k'in.i City nolld vestlbulvd train, carrying stand9.00 a. in. t SO p. u

GOLD DUST does more work, better work and does"
it cheaper. It saves backs as well as ppeketbooks.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago, New York, Boston, St Louii. tUkonol OVAL FAIR Y SOAP ,

Warden Van Pusen, who has exer- - j

cised care in the selection of hatchery

on tnrougn train.
I'lnlng car service uncxcMled, MealSt. Lul. Chicago

and Eaut.
via Hunt-
ington
Alian'lo

nrrvea a la parte.
In order to obtain the flint-cliu- w or- -sites. He has proceeded on the ay-- 1

ard Pullman tourlvt sleeper, dining
ear, day couches, mall, expren and
baggage car and th elegant observa-
tion car. ICmh train Is brilliantly

nil! ml with over too llvhta ami ftm

Pult Uk,Denvcr

the tariff on some lines of manufac-

tured articles. This demand comes

from republicans and democrats alike,

and the president himself has fre

vlcs. ask the ticket agwnt to sell youEx pre Ft. Worth. I'ma a ticket over ,,,,hi Karm.ia Cttv. t 10.pothesis that permanent sites should

not be chosen until the very best lo St. Io'Uin, I'huugti rue Wisconsin Central Lines Imaiitv of It all I you can travel just
cheaply on Ihl train as on anvcations were determined by experiment

and Kaal.
Walla Walla, and you will make direct le.ii.rctlon other. All representative will bequently, in speeches throughout uie

east, pointed to the necessity of care at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and

8:fM t. in.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Paul
Kat mall

6 p. m.
via

Spokane

taton. 800. glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. 1). Chnl'IfiiM Auliluil fln.ail points Bast.

For any further Information call on
kin.- - Minneapolis
St Paul, Du tith
Milv.iuki. Chi- -

MM) a. m ernl Passenger Agent, Kl Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.any ticket agent ,or correiond wtlfcSteamer SUE H. ELMORE rtr,i and East JA8, C. POND. On. I "HA. Ag't.or JA& A. CIM'K. Milwaukee. Wis.

73 hours from P rilnnd to Chicago
No Change of Car.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHKDDLB Andrew Asp,

ful revision revision that will afford

protection to the American consumer.

The free trade bugaboo that Piatt

thinks he sees in the fog Is merely

an illusion. The democrats feel the
same about free trade as they feel

about free silver they would not car-

ry out their advocated principles even

al work, and the excellent results ob-

tained at Ontario attest the wisdom of

his course. It Is gratifying to note

that all Oregon plants are now turn-

ing out early salmon, the supply which

Is most valuable. The Increased out-

put means that the supply of early fish

will soon be replenished and the in-

dustry again placed on the footing that
made Columbia river salmon famous.

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

From Atorla liuxuRious Travel
All salting da ten

subject to change ie.
For Sun Francis- - Monday

Nifti Baatr. llirliNlth n4 DtrMtsHr

FIRST-CLAB- S WORK AT
KBAHONA1IU0 PltlCKfl.

peclal Attention Olvn to Ship ar4
Steamboat ltplrlng,0nral tllack-mllbln- g,

Flret-tlat- e Horse-flboelo- g.

oic

eMvry five days.
Columbia ftlverIf they had control of both branches

Th "Narthwe.tern Utnl'M" trains,
electric lighted throughou'. both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la th
world. Thev eml!v th IiImi

7 a. m.
Dallv ex- - a. m.To Portland and

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
ceot Sun. I Wav Landings. and bt Idea f ir comfort, convtnlric

of congress. During Cleveland's ad-

ministration the democrats had plenty

of opportunity to enact Ptramer Nahmtln Imvm Atrrl nn ana luxury tver orrerea IB travelling
nubile, and altogether ir iha nu.ai CORNIER TWELFTH AND DUAN8tide dally for Ilwaro, connecting thsr

with trains for Long Beach. Tioga and complete and aplendld production of th
car builders' art.legislation. They put Into effect the

Wilson bill, which carried an average

Astorians have heard much of the

prosperity of the city of Everett, and
it was thought all along that the

sound town was becoming a commun-

ity of thriving industry. According
to the Everett Record, however, the

city officials are selling their warrants

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAConnecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad at Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R, R, for Portland. Baa Francisco and alt
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to RIVER RAILROAD.

.Norm ueacn points, iteturnlng ar
rives at Astoria asms evening.

O. W. LOUNSBKRHT, Agent
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
Owersi Piienir Agent.

Portland. Orosmn
IJEAVk

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Grcot .Northern

The Northern I'aclflc nod

The Canadian I'aclflc
AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra chart fop lhu auiri.t

I'OKTLANU ARKIVKat jo percent discount, although a Samuel Elmore & Co.
tipnernl Agents, Astoria, Or.

onantl Portland Ho on lar-- t It 10 nA STAUTLI.NO St'UPUtSE.
gambler has come forward with an
offer to take the paper at par. When

warrants sell at SO cents on the dol
7iiurai ror Aiori nu War ttuhoiiil

AHTtmiAWry fe couldb fllpve In looking acommoilation and all claw of Urk-e- ts

ar available for passtge cn thlar the Incident does not speak well at A. T. Ilo:uloy, a henlthy, rolmusl 1 V a m I g .r I'ertiaud nd Wy II so m
lOpuil Cellila lOWpmbliukmnlth of TUJi'n lnd., that for

trains on tm line sr proictd by tk
Interlocking Bloc !!ystm.
W. H. MHAD, II, U SIBLEIt,

for the city, and leads to the conclus-

ion that more or less heated atmos

or to

B, C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

LA. ft C. R. R. Co. O. R. ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.

SKA.-IH- R lUVIxiiiN
ten y'ars h stiffi'red such torture
from nheumatlHin as fmv rouM endurePortland, Or. Oenersl Agent. Traveling Aft.

Portland. Oregio.phere has been injected Into the re' 111 j Aabirl fur H arreiium,' T" 7 M s si
II a 111 I rl .ol. Kort M even. I I'Uni.and live. But a wonderful change folports sent out anent the prosperity Miin llntnm.'iiil ami Anions l,luAui

ih a niT Kmi.im. u... .,..1.. h 'i iu
lowed his tuklnj Klwtrlc Hitter. "Two
tiottbs wholly cured me," he writes,

of the community in question. Don't Guess at It vl in I Hv.'. II. mm out. un 1 11 ,.
1 , n m MeDi 1 and A .lor a n"and I have not felt a twinge In over

N
11 a year." Th ry Tisultite the Kidney,

duty much in excess of that carried

by the republican Dingley biiL Cleve-

land and his democrats proved them-

selves better protectionists than the

republican president and congress that

succeeded them. Senator Piatt need

have no fear that tariff revision will

be talked up to free trade. The re-

vision aimed at will apply only to those

gigantic monopolies which are making

the American people pay the expense

of their fight for control of trade

abroad. Proper reduction of the tariff

so far as it affects those manufacturers

would result in taking the burden of

this commercial warfare off the shoul-

ders of the people and placing It where

it belongs on the shoulders of the in-

terested manufacturers.

The Molineux jury has returned a

Verdict of not guilty and the famous

New York case has ccme to an end,

after dragging along for four years.

At the first trial the defendant was

found guilty on evidence that was

purely circumstantial. He was a mem-

ber of the house committee of the

Knickerbocker club and had had oc

Sunday only.
All trains maks eJ.iae tmnneet Iftna

But If you ant comi Rest write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodation offer.

A miserable error crept into the col-

umns of The Astorian yesterday
In an interview with Mr. Elmore

purify the blood and cure
Neuralgia, Xervousiiess, Improve di Ooble with all Northern Paolflo train

to ami from the Host and Sound
point. J. C, MAYO.

ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTHAL
RAILROAD. TIIROUOH TOURIST
Cr via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

ctation and iflve perfect "health. Tryhe was made to say that a Chicago
them. Only SO cts. at Chua. Kogers Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agentfrom PACIFIC COAST to Chicago andbroker had paid t.7oi cents a dozen

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

flas been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty --two year

for sockeye salmon, when it was the
drug ntore.

NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION.
Intention to say that the price paid PEflWYROYAL PILLS

Vnf-'rf- i I'M it'll rxiKli-- r:si.i.i4n
was Sl.27. This application of Co-

United States Land Office, Oregonlumbia river price to a Puget sound
criy. Oregon, September 22, 1902.
K'l.tli'A itt hnrf.Kv trvo,n (hat In ennt " KakatllalUna lia.product was go glaring an error that

it could Instantly be detected, and was lf W4 "HrlUrfWI.adlM.OMlMMr, m.SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. tit Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An Rd for the snle of timber lands In II I klrhMr l lirwlnl l'Jdue, of course, to an unfortunate mix

ing of figures.
twlaa Hon, I'UILA. f.trie vtitresl nr rii fnrn n OfAirnn Kh--

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write usVmla nd Wiliihlnrftf.n TArpltlpv"
about your trip as we are In a posiextended to an tnn nihiio Land States 'PI? a 1,1tion to give you some valuable In forPACIFGovernor Geer has removed the gild IC COAST COMPANY matlon and assistance: 319 miles ofty act or Auguat 4. IS92,

ANNA DALEY, track over which are operated someed surface from another gold brick,
or tne finest trains In ths world.

For particulars regarding freight or
casion to reprimand Harry Cornish, an

employe, who had been guilty of what

Molineux considered Insubordination.

of Olney,- - county of Clatsop, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
her sworn statement No. 6S0I, for theif passenger rates can on or sddress.TO CUP.E A COLD IX ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. . C. LINDSHY. B. II. TKUMBKLL,purcnase or the NW or section No.
10, In townnhlp No. ( N, range No. I W T. F. ft R. A. Com'l Agt,

iti inira 01.. rortiana. ore.All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa

and will offer proof to show that the

..Portland Astoria 3oute.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trip except Sunday,

TIME CARD
lioave Portland 7 a, m.
Leave A tort 7 p. m.

'IMirouirh Portland nonnantlnna with

land sought I more valuable for Itsture is on each box. 25c. AN ALL ABIDING FAITH.timber or stone than for agricultural
pviruofics, nnd to eMabllim her claimFor Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.
to nld land before the Register andSTARTLING, BUT TRUE
Keeeiver ( tiii niiica at Oieuou t itvOre The Illinois Central railroad come
gon, on Saturday, the 13th day of De pany ho an all abiding faith In the steamer Naheotta from llwaoo and

"If everyone knew what a grand future of the great Northwest. A
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is,' short time ago, this was manifested by

cember, 1SI0Z.

She names ns wltnenses:
Oeorge McFarland of Olney, Oregon;
MLcIfael Lenhcy of Olney, Oregon;
James Leahey of Olney, Oregon;

writes O. II. Turner, Deinpseytown, the citabllnhment In Seattlo of an ag

Every one is in danger who neglects
the warnings of declining health. The
warnings are not as startling as the sud-

den shriek of a locomotive, but they are
just. as ominous. When the body begins

to lose in flesh,

Pa., "you'd Bell all you have In a day. DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST THEPH0WE nlX 661 ency to take euro their Interests there.
Tho latest effort Is to put on a splen

Two weeks use ha3 made a new man Michael Devcreux of Olney, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad- -

versely the above-'ienerib- Idnds are didly equipped new train service runof m;.'' Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 5c at
Chits. Kogtrs' drug store.

! fij when the cheek is
rfiVff-Afo-

. .a hollow and the requested to file their claims In this of- -

ning between Bt. Paul and Chicago.Ike on or before cald 13th day of De
cembcr, J90.

Long Keaoh Point.
White Collar Line tickets Inter-

changeable with O. R. ft N. Cn. and
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIME. CARD
Str. "TAHOHA"

Leav Portland Mon., Wed., Trl 5 a, m.
Leave Dalles, Tue Tour., Bat., T ft. m.

Str.' "METLAK0"

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts. CHAS. B. MOORR3,
Itcglster.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

The new trains will bo running Hun-da- y

November 2. They will una their
own rails between Chicago and Albert
Lea, Minn., and the Minneapolis ft Ht.

Louis railway track from Albert Lea,
to Minneapolis and Ht, Paul running

United States Land Office, Oregon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.City, Oregon, September 22, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in com

skin sallow it is
Nature's warning
that the body is
failing of proper
nourishment. 1 1

is a condition of
"weak" stomach,
and K weak " stom-

ach soon involves
other organs. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of

M
pli;mce with the provisions of the act Into the union depot at Ht. Paul, whichUnited States Land Office, Oregon City,of Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled

I the same that Is ued by all linesAn act for the sale of timber lands In urjgon, Bept. 10, 1U02.

Notice Is hereby given that In comB & Othe states of California, Oregon, Ne In that city.pliance with the provisions of the actvada and Washington Territory, as Lv. Portland Tuea.. Thur . 0p 1 mThe train Is to be known as The Chiof Congress of JuneS, 1878, entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands In

extended to all tne Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892,

JOSEPH K. W. ADAMS.

Lv. Pnlles, Mon,, Wed., Frl 7 . m.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port- -cago, Bt. Paul and Minneapolis Limit-

ed and will consist of sleeping car,the States of California Oregon. NevUlie stomach and
vada and Washington Territory," asof Elsie P. O.. county of Clatson. state buffet library car and reclining chair

una iii-eg-

Both Phone, Main S61.

AGENTS.
of Oregon, hag this day filed In this extended toall the public land states

by act of August 4, 1892,

other organs of

digestion and nu-

trition, and cures
through the stom-
ach diseases seem

WILLIAM BEST,
office his sworn statement No. 5903,
for the purchase of the SW of NE

&. of pection 25, In township No. 4,

car through without chngo between
Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul
Dining car service will alno be main

J. W. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregon,
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.
Wolford ft Wyer, Whit Salmon, Wn.

of Ttalnler, County of Columbia, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this
office his sworn statement No, 5898, for

North P.ange No. 8, West, and will of
tained, supper being served out of Chi Henry Olmntead, Carson. Wn.

the purchase of lot 1, section 5, town- - Jolin W. Tottin,
rer otoof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land

J. C. Wyatt.
cago and breakrast Into Chicago,
Trains will leave Ht. Paul at 7:10 p.
m. and arrive In Chicago 9:80 a. m.

Stevenson, Wn.

Vancouver, Wn.
Astoria, Ore,

Portland Oregon.

ingly remote, but which have their
origin iti the disease of the stomach and
its allied organs.

There is no alcohol in the Discovery"
and it is absolutely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

Before I commenced to use your medicine I
waa in a bid condition (for twht years), and

shir) 5 north, rage 9 west, and south
half of southeast quarterand north-
west quarter of southeast quarter of
section No. 32. towiahln 6 north, range

A. j, Taylor,
before the county clerk of Clatsop 10. W. CRICHTON

Leave Chicago at 6:10 p, m. and arI west, and will offer proof to show thai

Baltimore Sr Ohio R. R. j

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS j

BETWEEN 1

CHICAGO!! NEW YORK j

Via WASHINGTON', I. C. I
t

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial t
Coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars, jj

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World I
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. jj

county, at Astoria. Oregon, on Monday,
the 8th day of December, 1902.

He names as witnesses:
rive in St. Paul 9:40 a. m, makingthe land sought is more valuable for Scoli's Santal-Pepsi- u Capsulesfour doctor treated me" writea Mr. Betlie close connection at St. Taul with allJ. R. Wherry of Elsie P. 0 ClatsopAskew, of CorysbuiK, Northampton Co., N. C. western lines. Tickets can bo pur , a positive; ownI ney, 01 course, gave me at me iirae pinn

relief, but it did not last lone. 1 wa aome day chased via. this line, in connection
with all western lines, at all stations.

For further Information regarding

F'trfiieimm-t'o- p nritn-n-
ids Hiul'li r ami

KKInnji. tu vutm nn piw,
; i.'ilcli,y 1.U1I

ri"i''f ln w -- t PS' it o
iJ.ln.lo-- anil t4
Deuiiilt rin thiririuti ftinui,.

A ll'-- haim.
fliHt h p,;"0. np t rdHtti.ii l

rates, time, etc., call on or address:

lis timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
and receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Ore., on Saturday, the 6th day
of December, 1902.

He names as, witnesses: William C.

Ie, A. It. Sanborn, Fred Weatherwax,
John Logan, all of Rainier, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or befor the said 6th day
of December, 1902.

CHAS. P. MOrRF,,
MMi-2- 1. Register.

B. II. TRUMBULL,

county, Oregon.
Percv Allen nt Wlale. p. O., ClatfiSp

county, Oregon.
Stephen Abrahamson of Elsie P. O.,

Clatson county, Oregon.
Walter Bottom of Jewell P. O., Clat-

sop county, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

verser the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In this of-
fice on or before said 8 th day of De-

cember, 1902.
CHAS. P.. MOORE9,

Register.

in my bed and some davs I dreeed about the
house, t have used five botllei of the ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' and five of the 'Favorite
Prescription' and four vial of the 'Pellets.'
Now I feel like a new woman, and I want the
world to know 11."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, 1008

large pages, paper binding, sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or 31 stamps
for it in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Commercial ngent III Cent R It, 142

I.M, 4 WiAen.fci.i). 'Third street, Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. TOMPSON, awffLTHi SHrllAl-MM- Il fl'j.,

n- - SI-- l srONT. OHIO.I B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - - Chicago, 111

jj
Freight and passenger agent, III Cent

Sold by Cha. Roger. 4St CommerciR R, Seattle, Wash.MXmgXnX3XgX8XKXKX8X8XSX8X SraXKXSXSXKXKXXtrxXttX8X8j al Street, Astoria, Oregon.


